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BR WARNS OF

INTERNAL STRIFE!
I

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 In an address
delivered today before the convention
If the American Bankers' Association!
here. Otto H. Kahn, of the firm of
Kuhn. Loeb & Co, defined the lines
of post-w- ar period.

He said. In part:
There is one "war after rte war'

for which the lines are nor, being
drawn, and which Indeed the tttaek-1n- s

party has already start td, al-

though it was the country's general
understanding that until the war
afalnst our external enemy is won,

w internal conflicts should be post-

poned.
"That Is the war of the motley

army ranging from the American va-

riety of destmctivB Bolsheviks In
various gradations to self-seeki-

demagogues, well-meani- utopian-Ist- s.

intolerant and impetuous young
writers strong In the assured conscl- -
ouznesa of their mental and moral
superiority, iconoclast theorists and.
alas! too often, overworked, under-
paid and consequently somewhat
acidified college professors and oth-
er teachers against those who be-K-

that the accumulated wisdom

i

centuries of human experience is
wisdom still, and who see In Individ-
ualism, ordered, enlightened, progres-
sive, sympathetic and adjusted to the
changing needs and social concep-
tions of the age. the soundest and
most effective Instrument for the ad-

vancement and the happiness of hu-
manity.

"I do not mean the harsh doctrine
et the Manchester School of
the nineteenth century which, with
a somewhat naive faith In the auto-
matic and beneficent
of human forces, bade the individual
to exploit his opportunities to the un-

restrained limit of his strength, and
the devil take the hindmost.'

"The individualism to which I ad-
here, spells neither reaction nor
greed, selfishness, class feeling or
callousness. No less than those who
carry their hearts visibly aching for
the people and aflame against their
oppressors, into mainline articles,
political assemblies and upon lecture
platforms; no leas than they are we
desirous for the well-bein- g and con-

tentment of the masses of the peo-

ple."

MACHINIST DROPS DEAD,

tharles J. Stanowskl, forty-tw- o

years old. living at IIS Todd place
northeast, dropped dead this morn-
ing at the Government Printing Of- -
flee. He died of heart disease. Stsn-rfwsk- i

was employed as a machinist
In. the Government Printing Office.
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Put on
Old

SPECIAL
WHOLE SOLES

Goodyear welted, and
like new, including either ma-

chine slugged leather or "Wing-foot- "

Rubber Heels.

Hen's, $2.25 Women's
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FRENCH ORCHESTRA

TO PLAYl CAPITAL

Those who know Otto H. Kahn and
are even remotely aware of hs inde-
fatigable efforts for the promotion of
French art In this country not
surprised when announcement was
made recently of the conferring upon
him. by the French government, of the
Loyal Legion of Honor, which carries
with It the title "Chevalier."

For more than decade Mr. Kahn's
activities In introducing to America
all French things of worthy character
are generally known. He haa enter-
tained profound respect for the art.
literature, drama, and music of
France.

Now Mr. Kahn has concluded ar-
rangements at the request of the
French high commission for the pre-

sentation in America of France's old-

est and finest symphony orchestra,
one of the greatest extant "'La

des Concerts du Conservatoire'
which will be heard in Washington

at Poll's Theater, Wednesday after-
noon, October 10.

It was Mr. Kahn's Initiative as
chairman of the Metropolitan Opera
Company executive committee, which
gave Ihe American people their first
opportunities to hear and to see the
representative French operas with
which they were unacquainted.

Without Mr. Kahn's suggestions,
some of the illustrious French artists
engaged to appear at the Metropolitan
might not have been so soon heard
here and no such introduction to
French opera comique would have
been possible had he not carried out
the project which flourished so ar-
tistically during the season of 1910-1- 1

in the Century Theater.
Some of the finest examples of the

French scenic artlsts's craft were
viewed in this country because of Mr.
Kahn's work.

The earliest efforts of the Theater
Francaia were aided by the encour
agement and aid of this patron of
French achievement In the arts, sov,
In the Theater du Vleux Colombier,
New Tork may see plays presented by
Jacques Copeau's French players, for
which Mr. Kahn Is In part responsible.

MRS. ELLSWORTH HERE

Mrs. S. W. Ellsworth, wellkown
clubwoman of Boston, recently ap-

pointed by Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,
Sjr.. chairman of the housing commit-
tee of the War Work Council. National
T. W. C A, as her representative In
the DistrldL. baa obtained offices in
1416 street northwest, and will pro-

ceed at once to assume charge of the
council's activities in bousing and
recreation for war workers.
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Shoes
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UncIeSamlsHaving

His Shoes Resoled
We are resoling thousands of

U. S. Army Shoes each month.
Resoling saves money and saves
needed leather. Leather by the
way is becoming harder to get
than money.

Save Your Shoes and Savs
Leather by Having a Pair of

Our
"Re-Biril- d"

Factory
We use the identical

same machinery to re-
build your old shoes, as
Is originally used to
make ynnr shoej. There-
fore you are assured
that we don't merely
resole vour shoes. BUT
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Bojs', $2 $1.75

COP.7andK
1914-1- 6 PAAVE

S 233 PA.AVE.S.E
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A Powerful Poster for the jj

Fourth
Liberty Loan

Painted for This Newspaper
By Howard Chandler Christy 1

Will Feature the front page of the

Magazine Section of
Next Sunday's Times
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The President at.
at

rr-iH- E President and Mrs. Wilson
I An. ,ilnri n hnt nartv at R.
I F Keith's Theater last eve-- A

tMn- - Th.if truest were
Mrs. William H. Boiling. Miss Bertha
Boiling, Col. ana airs. .uwaru .
n . .-- 'J in., ir.rln.l. Rrnwn. aJl
of whom are staying at the White
House.

t i i.ini.njtri that th President
will go to New York on Saturday to
open me rourui iioeny iuj iuj--

i n.ih .. i4.a mt tti fntrrt
polltan Opera House and presumably
3ir. tVUBOa will OAitviiHcij !.Colonel' and Mrs. Brown and Miss
Brown, who motored to Washington
from New York, expect to start back
to New York tomorrow.

Daniels to Speak.
The Secretary of the Navy. Mr.

Daniels, will go to New York the last
of this week and will be the prin
cipal speaker at a celebration of the
victories of the British In Palestine,
which the Zionist Council of Greater
New York will hold at Carnegie Hall
on Sunday.

William B. Wilson, Secretary of
Labor, and his daughter. Miss Agnes
Hart Wilson, will return the end of
the week from Fort . Wayne, Ind,
where they are spending a few days.
The Secretary made an address there
last evening.

Mrs. Wilson and MUs Mary Wilson
are at their home In Mlntwood Place,
after spending the summer at Bloss-bur-

Pa.

Mrs. Robert McCormick has re-
turned to her residence In Massachu-
setts avenue after an absence of sev-
eral months. She spent the greater
part of the summer In Chicago, and
was at York Harbor, Me, for ftva
weeks In July and August.

Lieutenant gtettlnlua Gassed.
Mrs. Edward R. Steetlnlus, wbo has

a cottage at White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., received a cable last evening
from Mr. Stettltflus, now In France,
announcing that their son. Lieut. Wil-
liam Carrington Stettinlus, had been
gassed in action.

The message added that he Is being
treated in a field hospital and that his
speedy recovery is expected. Lieu-
tenant Stettinlus, who la twenty-tw- o

years old. received his commission In
July, 1917, and trained troops at Fort
Oglethorpe for several months before
sailing. He has been In France since
April of this year.

Major Crawford Stuart, personal aid
to Lord Reading, the British ambassa-
dor. Is the guest of Mrs. Stettinlus
and the Misses Isabel and Betty Stet-
tinlus. Other members of the British
Embassy staff at White Sulphur
Springs are Capt. Robert R. Glen,
Capt. T. G. Tillle and Capt. Humphrey
W. G. Duthy.

Brig. Gen. William A. White la
there from New York to pass some
time with Mr and Mrs. John Magee.

Mrs. Arthur Lee, who spent several
days in Washington after placing her
daughter. Miss Ellen Bruce Lee, in
college, returned to Gracelands, her
place at ElXIns, W. V, yesterday.

Major Hvoslef. military attache of
the Norwegian legation. Is at the Wal-
dorf Astoria, New York, for a short
stay.

Congressman and Mrs. Medlll Mc
Cormick. who were at 1706 New
Hampshire avenue last winter, have
taken for the coming season the resi-
dence 22 Jackson place, which be
longs to Mrs. Richard Townsend, and
which she occupied before she pur-
chased her handsome home in Massa-
chusetts avenue. The Netherlands le-

gation was established there while
Chevalier van Rappard was minister.
Congressman and Mrs. McCormick.
who are In Chicago, are not expected
back until after the elections.

Mrs. Francis Lloyd, who has had an
apartment at the Connecticut since
the departure of Major Lloyd. U. S. A
for France, has leased Mrs. J. Borden
Harrlman's residence, 1709 H street,
for the winter months, and will move
In about October 1.

Mrs. Harriman has volunteered to
fro to France as an ambulance driver
early In October.

Although Lieut. Walter M. Boyden,
air service. V S. A, yesterday ob-
tained a license to marry Miss Mary

HAPPENINGS'
the Play Activities of the Cabinet
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MISS RUTH MORGAN,
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gerry Morgan. With Mrs. Morgan and
Miss Gerry Morgan, she is at the Hotel Chatham, New York, for
the autumn.

Elizabeth Browne, daughter of Mrs.
Aldls B. Browne, the wedding will
not take place until Saturday, Octo-
ber 26. The engagement was an-
nounced In the early summer and
the date for the wedding was selected
some weeks ago. The ceremony will
be performed at St. Margaret's
Church, the rector, the Jtev. Dr. Her-
bert Scott Smith, officiating; and will
be followed by an Informal reception
at the home of the bride's- - brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Brown. In Edgemoor, Md.

Sirs. Raymond Baker Coming.
Mrs. Raymond Baker, wife of the

Director of the Mint, will arrive In
Washington this evening for several
days' stay to arrange the final details
nf tnnv1r.fr into the hOUfle On NeW
Hampshire avenue, which they have'
leased for the winter. Mrs. Baker will
not come permanently to Washington
until Mr. Baker's return from the
West. He will start on a Western
tour about the middle of October.

Capt. William Houghtellng, U. S.
M C. whose marriage to Miss Vir-

ginia Le Seure. granddaughter of
Congressman Joseph Cannon, will
take place on October 12 at the family
home at Danville. HL, has leaded the
residence at 1751 Q street for tho
winter.

Mine. AHKuIl Khan, wife of the
counselor and charge d'affaires of the
Persian legation, arrived In Washing-
ton last evening, accompanied by
their children, and Joined Mlrza A1I- -
Kull Khan at the legation, In Six

Coiaspioions
nose pores
mow io-csduc-

e JJiem
Complexions otherwise flswles are often

ruined by conspicuous nose pores.
In such cases the small muscular fibres of the

nose have become weakened and do not keep
the pores closed as they should be. Instead, these
pores collect dirt, clog up and become enlarged.

To reduce enlarged nose pores: wring a cloth
from very hot water, lather it with Woodbury's
Facial Soap, then hold it to your face. When heat
has expanded the pores, rub in very gently a fresh
lather of Woodbury's. Repeat this hot water and
lather application several times, stepping at once

ifjtur tustfeeh sensitive. Then finish by nibbing
.the nose for thirty seconds with a lump of ice.

Notice the improvement the very first treat-

ment milrrt i promise of what its steady use
will do.

Do not expect to change in a week, however,
a condition resulting from years of neglect. But
use this treatment persistently. It will gradually

IN SOCIETY

teenth street Shahaa spent the sum-
mer at Nantucket. Mass.

Mrs. Helen M. Spears, of Pitts-
burgh and New York, who will be
matron of honor at the marriage of
Miss Paulina Alberta Lewln. daugh-
ter of Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Clark
Lewln. to Capt. Francis Cabot WII-.lla-

U. S. A., has arrived In Wash-
ington and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lewln at the Connecticut. The wed-
ding will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock In the Bethlehem
chapel. Cathedral of Sts. Peter and
Paul, with the Very Rev. Dr. George
C. F. Bratenahl as the officiating
clergyman. A reception at the
Washington Hotel will follow the
ceremony.

The bride, who will be given in
marriage by her father, will have two
bridesmaids. Miss Henrietta Burrell
of Washington, and Miss Elizabeth
McAllister, of Gouveneur, N. i.. as
well as a matron of honor. Mrs.
Spears, and Capt. Elgin Drain. Tank
Corps. V. S. A, will bo best man.
Among the guests from out of town
at the wedding will be J. B. Williams,
of Nutley, N. J., father or the bride-
groom, and Mr and Mrs. Arthur P.
JUemm. of Chicago. Mr and Mrs.
Stemm were married today in Chi-
cago and are coming to Washington
on their wedding trip.

Captain Williams is at present on
duty in Washington and has taken
an apartment at Somerset House, to
which he will take his bride on their
return from their honeymoon.

Miss L. Hayes nreckinrldg daugh-
ter of Brig. Gen Joseph Breckinridge,
V. S A., and Mls Slargaret Mom. of
Russia, who has been spending much

Winter Plans of
Resorts.

time in Washington with Miss Breck-
inridge, are at White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., for an early autumn visit.

Miss Mildred Bromwell. daughter of
Mrs. Charles Bromwell. who Is on a
motor trip through New York State
with friends, will Join her mother In
Washington next week. Mrs. Brom-
well and Miss Bromwell have recent
ly completed a visit o Mrs. Matthew
T. Scott at Charlevoix Mich. Tney
went West especially to see Mrs.
Bromwell's son. Lieut Scott Brom
well, Field Artillery, U. S. A., who
Is on duty at Camp Custer, Mich.

The Rev. Archibald H. Bradshaw.
who was the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Rosa Gravener In their
apartment at the Highlands, and
later spent a few days at the Chevy
Chase Club, haa returned to ms nome
In Easton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Lwls,who
have been spending the summer at
their home In Portland, Ore., nave re-

turned to Washington, s,nd are at
their apartment In Stonelelgh Court.

. ... ,, r,tmo .nines uomoun, buiw -

the late Admiral Colhoun, U 8. N,
have returned to their home on Fair-M.M-

.iaa c ,.A.4l,t- - thji latell.UIIV C. b .tier .(OU..u.c ...w
summer In the Blue Bids mountain
wvirsuii.

Horclaad-niefcarsat- l.

The marriage of Miss Hilda Rich-

mond and Walter Reed Morel and took
place at St James Episcopal Church
yesterday afternoon at S o'clock, the
Rev. James Clark officiating.

The bride was gowned In a dark
blue suit with trimmings of sealskin
and hat to match and carried pink
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Moreland left
shortly after for a trip North and
on their return will make their home
at 622 F street northeast

The Ohk Girls Club annpuncei that
It will entertain soldiers and sailors
from Ohio stationed In or near Wash-
ington on Saturday evening at Wilson
Normal School, corner of Eleventh
and Howard streets. The members
of the Ohio delegation In Congress
aqd the ladles of their families have
been Invited to attend. There will be
a short program at 8 o'clock and
dancing will follow.

Club Will Give Dance.
The A. R. & Woman's Club, formed

by women doing war work at the na
tional and divisional headquarters of
the American Red Cross located in
Washington, will open the season's
activities with an Informal tfanea at
the clubhouee, 2009 N street tomor-
row evening.

The Informal Saturday night hops,
so much enjoyed by the members and
their friends, which were discontin-
ued during the summer, will be held
regularly daring the season, begin-
ning October 5.

The wedding of Miss Mary Camilla
Downey, daughter of William F. Dow-
ney, and William J. Calnan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Calnan, took place
yesterday morning. The ceremony
was performed at S o'clock In St
Peter's Church by the Rev. Thomas A.
Calnan, pastor of St Joseph's Church
at Sykesvllle, Md. brother of tho
bridegroom, and was followed by
nuptial mass. The bride's only at-

tendant was her cousin. Miss Marlon
Sweeney, and the best man was Jo-
seph W. Calnan, another brother of
the bridegroom. The ushers were
Philip Moffett and Eugene Sweeney,
cousin of the bride. Mr. Young, tenor
of St Patrick's Church, sang.

The decorations were simple, only
white flowers and greens being used
about the altar. The bride wore a
gown of white Georgette crepe, with
a hat to match, and carried Bride
toses. Her maid of honor was in pink
Georgette crepe, with a hat to match.
and carried pink roses. A wedding
breakfast was served In the home of
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Eugene
Sweeney, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Calnan left for a short wedding trip,
the latter wearing a smart suit of ma-
hogany colored broadcloth, with a hat
to match. They will be at home after
October 5 In the Germanla apartment
house.

Swift tc Company's sales of fruh bef in
Wuhlntton. D. C, for the week endlncl
Saturday. September :i. 1911. averaged
Z0.&S cenis per pound. aan.

reduce the enlarged pores until they are incon-

spicuous.

Start to makeyour skin lovelier tonight

Get jour first cake of Woodbury's today. Be-

rlin now to overcome whatever condition is keep-in-g

our skin from being as lovely as it shiuld be.

Blackheads, conspicuous nose pores, oily skin

and shiny nose, blemishes, a sluggish, sallow skin
treatments for these and others of the commoner

skin troubles are given in the booklet 'A Skin
You Love to Touch" whiii comes wrapped
around the soap.

You will find a 25c cake sufficient for a montja

or six weeks of any Woodbury treatment and for
general cleansing use during this time

Get a cake today. It is on sale at all drug stores
and toilet goods counters throughout the United
States ana Canada. The Andrew Jergens Com-

pany, Cincinnati, New York, and Perth, Ontario.
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Open Daily, Including Saturday, From 9:15
to 6:00 p. m.
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jj Real Luck, Now, To Get
Good Serge Dresses at

j; $16.95,
Round neck styles,

some with larjrc satin col-

li lars, majority in the Ion?
waist, Russian style, trim-- :
med with buttons. In
navy blue and black

!; chiefly.
!; Others are of satin and
:: crepe de chine, button

trimmed models. Also
satin and Georgette dress-- !
es, some with loose panel,
trimmed with fringe.

You can scarcely buy-lith-
e

materials, and make
up a dress for yourself,
now, at the price of these

:; serge, satin, and crepe de
chine dresses ready made.

i; There are all sizes to
:; select from, and the

styles' are up to the min-Ijut- e.

li In the most wanted
colors and black,

Kann's Second Floor.frrrrrf
ii Two 59c Items

Friday in
Neckwear

SPECIAL TOMORROW
:; Fancy Vests and sleeve-;- ;
I; less guimpes for wear with:;
!; dresses or coats; these are;!
' if TrKn iftA fjnr m'irf-i- !
;ras; also some of pique.;;
;An exceptional value at:

'; the price. Each 59c
:: MIDDY TIES, of mear;i
''1!A In t1Jatr tMIMr JtMrll ..

;iiuic, in uiatiw, ajr, aim,;
cardinal. Choice tomor--:
row at 59c

Kann's First Floor.

Novelties in
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Small Lot of
Buttons

Worth Koch
More. Bat

Tomorrow,, a Card
' 12k

Dark colors and black, which
will be suitable for the new
coats and suits.

From 3 to 9 on a card, ac-

cording to size.
Kann's Street Floor.

Because these sales furnish
IriiW fnr nmetleal nnrrjoses such

dresses, women's house dresses,

1 bCA.i) fWX H
X values 50c a yard, remnant

Kann's Street Floor.

TO-- '
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rrPractical Lengths!

of Dress Goods:
At Remnant Prices Fri

day
;; The lot includes l?

French PonlineUc 32 i
:; inches wide, navy,
1; brown, and black, also
i: 36 to 42 inch Checks.
:; Plaids. Stripes, and Navy

Serges. Choice, a yard,

75c
::
;; Kann's Street Floor.

MN

Fur Scarfs
Especially desirable

for wear these cool ev- -;

enisgs.
Beautiful styles and;;

finest quality ftas all
at attractively low
prices.

Fox Scarfs, in tobae-- ;
co brown, taupe, black
and natural red; choice
skins; beautifully lined,
at $59.50, $65.00. $690,
$75.00 and $79.50.

Wolf Scarfs, in all
the desired colors,
pearl, gray, taupe, and
brown; selected pelts;:
crepe lininjrs, at $39.73.
$45.00. $49.50 and
$59.50.

Black Lynx Scarfs,
norelty styles; all sfllcy
skins, at $6930, $75.00;
and $8930.

Jap Cross Fox
Scarfs, in natural,
brown and black; beau-- ;
tifully made and fin- -'

'

ished, at $4230, $48.01
and $52.00.

Kaaut'i --3eeu CTr.
''

Yard Wide Outing j:

Flannel

A Yard, 35c l!

;, ;;

;! In plain and fancy stripes,:;
,, irt KliiA-- . , Ttrtlr.r nnrl !mrrl.. ,.,
:; heavily fleced.. For making

children's and women's sleep-- !;

I'ing garments, undergarments,::
::etc ::

Kann's Street Floor.
?

opportunity to secure the mate--1
as malung tne duiorens scnoot

aprons, and the crepes in the lot

-- - - 3

price, a yard
Z

Women Appreciate Our
Remnant Wash Goods Sales ii

i will be suitable lor kumonos ana aressins sacques. ;

t The assortment -- includes ginghams, percales, and Japanese:;
7 -- I .,.J tnrTl.n ArfMotlVA J"l!ftl- - n) Hcifm O F
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